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~Comes V. Microso~j

I

From: WilJ Pooie
To: B~li’G~tes; I~’ke Beckerrna,; Amir t,~j~mnehr
G~. 3ira AHchin; Cl~rb ]ones (WINDOWS’); Rick R~shid; Anoop G~pta (~RO-/); Craig Htmdie; Sam
Furukz~
A~ven below. Mike mad Amir, a few queafio~s for you also.
Bill, we’re pla~ning to idly atm~unc, e Corona, i~eluding Beta shipmeat of player and ~meoder,
a~ a bunch more deals, atNAB in Apn’L I’m seeding you a ~-parate email 1o see if you could
keynote there and hi~lielu Re import~ce of MicrosoWs eaTorts for flee broadcasa mdusla-y
which is ~cre~singty looki~ our way for leademhip.
Sent: Sundw, December 23, 2001 12:00 PM
To; Will
~,~ Jim Nk3Mn;. C~r~ Jones (WINDOWS); Rick R~shid; Anoop Gup~ (~O-i); Craig Hundie;
S~m F~rukz~a
Sul~e~: RE: DND Harketing Update - December
J need to understand Corona bette~.
I ~oked atthe ~ides Itnd ~ oft~e keynote Itpeech and ell of tile pres~ stufflnclud]pO thit
a~des but I am s~IT confused about Corona.
~t seeras s’t~nge te me thai we ere release two new ~ode~s right AFTER we sh~pped ~u~ndo~s
[WPoote]
[WPoore] Thee are in prevfew now, go to beta in Apdl, ship early summer. We have lrad~dona~b,
been o. a 9-12 mon~ relee~e cycle with codecs to keep up wl end ehite~ of Rital, apple. Ittc.
[WPoo~e) 2 c~annel audio WMA vg codecs will arit fully b~ckwards compalib~ to Xp.
¯
-

[~Poole] The new 5.1 WMA will work on XP oaly, requ~rin~ a new Corona player.
IWPoole] vg Vkleo b backwercb ¢ompa~ble afler a ~Jec auto-tn.~mll (~arne as were
done since 6,4).
tWPoolit] Other new codecs Itm a~,o part of Coroaa0 but are not annouced yet. They
include a low-b,mte rome coaeit rot spoken wonl, n~w~, a~l lucre VTC ,se; It
per~ptualty-lo~stmm mode ofWMA (t~dcaily peak-co~s~alned vadable bPu~te Itudle),
and e rn~thrn~oa~, ~ eudlo ¢ode~ (for pro archival u~e, a~d next generaEon *disk
spitce does not mattitr, give me the ~ consumer use).

Will these Codees be pad of thit feature porgon of SPI ?
IWPoole] Everl/~ng In Coram~ wg! be in SP1, Irm.J~dieg code~. The Corona plsye~ is required to
-tak~ full advantage of the Comrm ~erve~in V~nclows.Net, and we have ~o up,ate the c~ent to
eddres~ ~a~nt decree i~uee. [no~ ~ the server vdll work with doWelevel p~yers~ but will
have all 1ke new prolocols av~isl~e, elc.I Mike, pls ~nffrm.
Wil| they be part of M~I 87
[Yt/Poole] 8~gtlme, Texas depitnds an Cm’ona f~r a vadety ofnitw capabtltJit$ (which we are ~|~
In ,Wnc ~h and sul~aod~’e of). including *buddy boo~ie" and others.
| don’t undetMaml Feststream - is it just optim~ongy essurnf~ the netwod~ works ok for the first
pan of the vfdeo?
[WPoole] Corral. This makes it huge d~h~erenc~ ~n IJ’.e stmtup eXl~dmle~, and nobody else has
¯done if_ Cun’ent systems (oz)m, apple, mit~) do not opporlunts6calty use exonss bitndwtdlh f~r
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